Before passing to a description of the results obtained, it is important to describe certain modifications in the methods of preparing the benzine hexachloride and naphthaleue tetrachloride, which have yielded cnexpectedly good resnlts.
I. PREPARATION O F H E S Z I S E H E X A C H L O R I D E .
The original mode of preparing benzine hexachloride, was by !he exposure of benzine to an atmosphere of chlorine.* Suhsequently it was stated by Heys,t that it was obtained most readily by acting on boiling benzine with excess of chlorine. 'Phis method was accordingly made use of in the first instance. The benzine was introduced into a flask heated over a water-bath. A stream of dry chlorine was sent into the flask, the excess passing off through a tube surrounded by a condenser. The exit tube was made to (lip below the surface of water, After the chlorinAtion had been continued for eighteen hours, a few drops of an oily liquid had collected beneath the surface of the water. The operation was then interrupted, the unaltered benzine distilled off, the residue washed with ligroine, and crystallized out of alcohol. The product obtained in this manner was so very small (only approximately ii grms of the hexachloride from .lo0 grms benzine), that the procew was abandoned.
The chlorination was then performed in the sun-light, the benzine being introduced into a tall two gallon bottle, of white glass, and tlie stream of chlorine flowing down through a wide glass tube ending just above the surface of benzine. The experinleiit was a very striking one. The interior of the bottle a t once becomes tilled with dense white clouds, the temperature of the benzine rises from the energy of the reaction, and presently the liquid becomes turbid, and precipitation of a white crystalline product ensues. After sixteen hours exposure, 600 grms benzine yielded ,750 grrns hexachloride, the bottom and sides of the bottle being covered with crystals of the almost pure product. On recrystallization from al~-ohol or beiiziml, they yielded after the third crystallization, rhombic crystals of great beauty, with a definite melting point (1s;').
The unaltered benzine was distilled off from the liquid portion, and, after allowing the residue to crystallize as far as it would, and washing with cold Rhohol, it was thrice recrystallized out of alcohol or benzine, as above. This part of tlie process yielded the main portion of the benzine hexachloride obtained, the melting point of the product obtained after the third recrystallization always standing a t 157'.
The residues extracted b y alcohol were of a dark red color, and of an oily consistence, They were divided into two portions, A and B. A was treated with an exccss of water, and washed six times with the same. T h e undissolved oily matters were then treated repeatedly with cold ligroine. This dissolved out all the oil, and left behind on the filter, a white substance, soluble in alcohol and benzine. After recrysta1li;ation from alcohol, the melting point was found to be 157', and the substance was benzine hexachloride.
T h e oily portions insoluble in ligroine, were purified b y repeated washing with the same, From the final solutions, the ligroine was expelled b y exposing them to a temperature of 65' for several days, and, finally, by heating on a water-bath, until the weight became constant. This yielded a heavy, dark red oil, which was set aside in a cold place for six months, in order to see whether any dissolved crystalline substance would crystallize out. Such piqoved to be the case, and at the expiration of this long interval, a small crop of crys-tals of benzine hexachloride was obtained. T h e main portion was then treated with alcoholic potash. On distilling, a-trichlorhenzine, C,H,Cl,, came over, and the residue boiled at 179", and proved to be orthodichlorbenzine, C6H4C12.
B was Aubmitted to distillation. After the alcohol was driven off, the temperature rose quite rapidly, until the thermometer stood at 200-210". Between 110' and 190" nothing came over except a small quantity of oil. At a higher temperature decomposition set in, as was shown by the hydrochloric acid fumes, and a pale yellow oil, accompanied by volatilized benzine hexachloride, distilled over. After removing the oil from the distillate by washing with ligroine, the solid residue waa recrystalfized from alcohol, and afforded crystals which, by their melting point of 157", were proven to be benzine hexachloride. The ligroine waa expelled from the oily portion by heating to about 65' for several days, a t the end of which time, long, white needlcshaped crystals of a-trichlarbenzine separated out.
Their melting point was 17".
PREPARATION O F NAPHTHALENE TETRACHLORIDE.
Instead of passing a rapid stream of chlorine over naphthalene, as was done by Laurent, Faust and Saame made the dry chlorine to flow in a rapid stream into fused naphthalene until the mass assumed the consistency of butter, on cooling.* These methods were rejected, by E. Fischer,t on the ground that thq chlorination can never be carried to so high a stage by means of dry chlorine, as i t can be by the action of potassium chlorate and hydrochloric acid, in the manner which he has described. H e attributes this to the viscous condition into which the chlorinated mass eventually passes when dry chlorine is used, and which prevents further action. And the warming of this mass to render i t fluid must be avoided, lest, as Laurent, Faust and Saame, and others have pointed out, an increased production of secondary products should occur. Fischer modified the process, which was originally proposed by A. and E. Depouilly,$ in so far as he intimately mixed the naphthalene with the calculated amount of potassium chlorate, by pulverization in a mortar. Enough water was then added to allow the mass to be rolled into balls which, after drying, were porous and firm. After being subjected to the action of con-*Naphthalene Derivatives, Ann. der Chem., 160,65; Zeitschr. I. Chem. Bull. Soc. Chim., 4, 10.
centrated hydrochloric acid, none of the iiaphthalene remained ill!-al tered. This inethod was found by ttic aiithors to give a soniewliat 1:irger product tliari that of F:iiist ant1 Sxime ithi. naphthalene tetrachloride obtained arnonnted to fifttaen per cciit. of thtl naphtl1aI(~1i(: employed), hiit to he excessively ti~oublesoint~ ;iri(l 1 l l l~J k ? ;~s~l l~.
ii ver!. large :mount o f a (lark ret1 oil \vas fornwtl nt the m i i e time, the complete reparatioii of which, by means of I~w s s i i i~t~~ c>t<.., \\;is tlitticult, ~t n t l the preparation of any consideralble ariioiiiit of pI1l'C' naplithnlenc tc2ti.schloride, by this methotl, most tedious. 1 he plan adopted by the authors, \vas to ~X~I J S~? :i5 large a s u rface as possible of the risphtlialene, to the nc:tion of direct sun-light, i n an atmosphew of cliloriric. To this end a chlorinating c.liarnl)er was aixmged, whidi will IK fount1 c*onveniei~t in similar cases where sun-light is t o be used. .I large bell-jar, placed in a porcelain tra!-, was close(1 by :t cork thiwugh whic*h three tubes were passed, t h e cork being protwtL4 from the actioii of c h l o r i i~~, by plnster of l'niis poiired i i i s o as to forin it soli(l (yip on thca iincler sictc.. O r i c~ of the tuhcs, serving as an exit, was c:oirricctt~d with a l'cligot tube partially tilled with water, so as t o detain m y volatile products of ohloriliation.
1 he other two I v e w c:oniiected with large c*hlorinc~ generatorb. Gallon lmttles, partly tillecl with roiiglil~ powdered black oxide of mailganese, and plac*ctl i n tall tin I j o i l c w wiitaiiiing water k q ) t at the boiling poiiit, were forind to 1)c~ tlic most c*oiiveiiicAiit iti~rangeni~~nt. T h e hydrochloric acitl I\ poured into the bottles tlirough safety funiiels, and the cliloriiie tlrictl by pas sag^ through a sulphriric acid wrasli bottle. Such an arrangement worilrl keep a continuous stream of chlorine flowing for an entire d:iy, with no ntttmtion other tlian that of the occasional addition uf acid. T h e naphthalene \vas cont8aiiirtl in five sliallo\r glass dishes, piled u p ~.)iie above aiiothei., with separating strips of kerit.e bvtweeii. 'l'lie absorption of :t rapid strearii of chlurine under these (wnditions w:is so energetic, that ;t constant pressure inward was produced. ?'lie interior became fillet1 with tlense white clou(ls, :tiit1 the sides of the jnr roatccl with a whitisli-yellu\v, oily mass. 111 one chloriiiation, froni 4 15 grins of naplithaleiie used, 185 grarns, or 45 per cent., of tetrachloride, were obtained. JVhcn the absorption of clilorine ceased, the oily mass was Hcrapcd into a capacions flask, and treated four tinicJs with boiling ligroine. l'his rcniovetl most, of the oily iiaplithidenv dichloride, Cl,,€18C'12. 'l'ht: ligroinc extract, .I, \\-as set aside for further examiiiation. .,
T h e portion insoluble in ligroine was treated two or three times with boiling alcohol, which removed the last traces of the oil, and left the residue almost perfectly white. This, after recrystallization from chloroform, yielded very large and beautiful monoclinic prisms of pure naphthalene tetrachloride, ('loH8C14, m. pt., 182'. T h e products obtained from the alcoholic extract, B, are given below.
T h e extract A, after standing for a number of hours, deposited a large, solid mass, which, after filtration and draining, was washed four or five times with small quantities of alcohol, until it became white. This dissolved in chloroforin, in which it is readily soluble, and crystallized out in long prisms. The successive crystallizations from chloroform were dissolved in ether, and yielded, on repeated recrystallizations, the same long, prismatic needles of monochlornaphthalene tetrachloride, CloH,CIC14; In. pt., 12s'.
The alcoholic extract, B, after being distilled to small bulk, deposited, on standing, a heavy crystalliire mass which, after washing with alcohol and crystallization from ether, in which it dissolved with difficrilty, proved to be naphthalene tetrachloride. The melting point of the crystals thus obtained was 182'. The mother liquor, on standing, gave a further deposit which, after repeated crystallizations, first from alcohol and then from acetic acid, proved t o be prisms of dichlornaphthalene tetrachloride, Clo€&C12C14; m. pt., 172". It had been hoped that they would prove to be the 19 modification of naphthalene tetrachloride announced by Laurent. A further proof, if that had been needed, that they were not, was, that on treatment with alcoholic potash, they yielded silky needles of tetrachlornaphthalene, CloH,CI,, with a melting point of 130'.
ACTION O F WATER AXD ARGENTIC HYDRATE UPON BENZINE H E Y A -

CHLORIDE.
After treatment of benzine hexachloride with water for a number of days, in sealed tubes, at a temperature of ZOOo, a dark mass was obtained which, on examination, proved to be chiefly iinaltered hexachloride, with a little tarry matter. The latter yielded no crystallizable body on appropriate treatment.
Four sealed tubes, each containing fifteen grms benzine hexachloride and eighteen grms argentic hydrate, were heated in an oilbath to 200°, for eighty hours. On opening the tubes, there was a strong outward pressure of a gas which proved to be carbonic acid. After removing the supernatant liquid, which contained much hydrochloric acid, it, and the aqueous extracts obtained on repeated washing, were evaporated to dryness. A tarry mass was obtained, from which no crystalline substance could be derived, either b y solvents, or by distillation or sublimation.
T h e residue, insoluble in water, proved to be merely unaltert4 benzine hexachloride and argentic hydrate. On distillation i t yielded hydrochloric acid, benzine hexachloride, and a small amount of trichlorbenzine, arising from the decomposition of a portion of the hexachloride.
These negative results were highly disappointing, since the anticipation had been that a substitution of hydroxyl for chlorine would occur, giving rise to hydroxylated addition products, similar to, or identical with phenose, C6H6(OH)e IV. ACTION O F ARGENlIC HYDRATE UPON NAPHTHALENE TETRA-
Four sealed tubes, each containing twenty grms of naphthalene tetrachloride a n d fifteen grms of argentic hydrate, the two s~b -stances being intimately mixed previous t o their introduction into the tubes, were heated in t h e oil-bath to 200° C,, for eight hours a. day, during an interval of three weeks. During the first few days, the small amount of water used in transferring the materials to t h e tubes, and floating above the solid mattel's a t the bottom, assnmed a light reddish tinge, but afterwards it became lighter and lighter., until finally, when the tubes were removed, it had hecome entirely colorless. On opening, there was a strong pressure outwards of carbonic acid. T h e contents consisted of two portions, a solid, tarry mass, and a colorless liquid, strongly acid from the presence of free hydrochloric acid. T h e solid portion WRS repeatedly washed with water, filtered, and the filtrates added to the original aqueons extract. T h e whole was then evaporated t o dryness, and heated in a subliming chamber t o 1 9 1 O , at which temperature, very beautiful, long, silky white needles came off. This shows that the siihlimed needles were probably accompanied by the dichlornaphthyhydreneglycol, which has a melting point of 155-
156'.
But the small amount of the substance obtained, and the unfortunate bursting of very many scaled tuhes, prevented the repetition of the analysis.
The deconiposition of naphthalene tetrachloride, by the action of water at high temperatures, has previously been studied by E.
Grimaux. In his earlier work,* Grimaux found that by the combined action of water a t 200-210', a substance was obtained which was soluble in hot water, from which it separated in sinall crystals, melting a t 142'. He assigned to this body the formula, Later he recognized the snhstance as a glyco1,t the twice chlorinated naphthyhydreneglycol, and stated that it crystallized in shining tables, melting a t 155-156'.
By the action of boiling hydrochloric or hydrobromic acid npon this compound, there distills off along with the steam, a body which, according to its composition and its reactions, is the once chlorinated naphthol, C,,H,CIOH.
It crystallizes in long colorless needles, nielting a t 109'. By oxidation of the new glycols, phthalic acid only was obtained. But indirectly, by boiling naphthalene tetrachloride with a solution of argentic nitrate or with dilute nitric acid, Grimaux obtained an oxidation product crystallizing in hexagonal tables, and with a composition corresponding to the formula, ClpH,Cl,Ot. Ils melting point was 195-1 96'.
On distilling the alcoholic extracta, a blackish, oily residue remained, which was subjected to further diatillation by heating the body of the retort in an air-bath. On raising the temperature, there was some diseiigagement of hydrochloric acid, due probably to the decomposition of a small amount of unchanged naphthalene tetrachloride, which had gone into the alcoholic solution. Up to 280' there was no constant temperature, although a thin, transparent oil was given off, from which crystals soon began to separate. After freeing these crystals as much as possible from the accompanying oil, by pressure between filter paper, they were cryRtallized again out of hot alcohol. The crystals proved to be the same as the main portions of the sublimate, T h e solid portion was repeatedly digested with alcohol.
+' Berl . Ber., 5, 391.
t Ber. Ber., 5, 827.
which came off at about 280'. After recrystallizing this a number of times from hot alcohol, crystals were obtained having a constant melting point of 120'. They are insoluble in water, slightly soluble i n cold alcohol, readily soiuble i n hot alcohol and i n ether. 'I'liey w e i n the forin of extrernely thin, transparent, colorless leave\.
IVIiilc separating rapidly from hot alcohol, thwe filrns exhibit niagnitioeiit prismatic tints, and preserit more or Ips8 of rhombic outliiieb, thc edgeM of t h e rhomb being frequently as much as 0.5 cni iir Icngtli. On wblimation, the crystals are deposited i r i hautiftil white leace. of But in its properties, this substance is entirely different from the two isomeric modifications of dichlornaphthalenu, which, up to the present time, have been the only two that have been obtained directly from naphthalene tetrachloride. These two are the a, obtained by the action of alcoholic potash, and forming a crystalline mass, melting a t 35-36', and the P, obtained when small quantities of the tetrachloride are rapidly distilled, and forming colorless prisms, with a melting point of 68' Neither does it correspond with the other five modifications, which have been previously described, and which, it must also be remembered, are derived in an entirely new manner.
y. Obtained by acting upon u-dinitronaphthalene with phosphoric chloride, and by the passage of chlorine through melted naphthalene, and distilling the product. It forms colorless, brilliant cryAtalline scales, with a melting point of 107'. d. B y heating a-naphthnlenedisulphochloride with phosphoric chloride ; it forms colorless leaves, with a melting point of 114' E .
From 6-naphthalenediuulphochloride, in like manner; shining prisms, with melting point a t l3sc i. Uy acting upon p-dinitronaphthalene, with phosphoric chloride ; large, rhombic crystals ; 111. pt., 83'.
They are : IN AMERICAN LEAD. 213 q. By heating nitro~iaphthalenesnlphochloride (obtained from Pnaphthalenesulpho acid) with excess of phosphoric chloride ; colorless needles; m. pt., 4 8 ' .
T h e only one of these which resembles in charactera the one formed from the naphthalene tetrachloride, in sealed tubes, is the d modification, but its melting point, as will be seen, is considerably lower. For these reasona, the modification described must be regarded as new, and to it, which is the eighth now known, we shall accordingly give the name h3chlornaphthalene.
XXV. The oxides of both metals are fusible, and give in the flame, on porcelain, a metallic mirror. The main difference between the t w o metals consists in the solubility of the oxihydrate of the new metal in caustic alkali, as well as in ammonium and sodium carbonate solution, on boiling, T h e difference is well marked if carbonates are treated in the same manner.
